Independent Chemic-l Corpor-tion, seeks A Cosmetic Ingredient S-les Rep for the
Mid-West. Products will include pigments, silicones, rheology modifiers, speci-lty
-ctives -nd enc-psul-tes -nd more. Requires 5 ye-rs Cosmetic Ingredient S-les,
living in the territory, US Right to Work & Covid V-cc. Cont-ct
Jon-th-n@independentchemic-l.com
All $pplic$tions for this position must include $ recent resume $nd completed
profile with s$l$ry requirements to be considered.
Description
Independent Chemic-l Corpor-tion, is - Top 100 Distributor of Cosmetic -nd other
Ingredients to Industry in the USA. We h-ve exclusive distribution -greements with
both domestic -nd intern-tion-l m-nuf-cturers for products th-t provide
technologic-l -nd m-rketing -dv-nt-ges to industry, -nd we seek -n individu-l to
join our growing Cosmetic Ingredients S-les Te-m in the South E-st. This position
will focus on speci-lty -nd commodity ingredients sold to the Cosmetic
Formul-tion -nd M-nuf-cturing Industry, -nd ide-l c-ndid-te c-n live -nywhere in
the territory, which would extend from New Jersey north to Vt -nd West to PA.
The position is Home/Field b-sed with infrequent visits to our P-terson, NJ Office
but with weekly video c-lls, d-ily phone -nd online reporting requirements, -nd
involves connecting with Customers -nd Potenti-l Customers to look for
opportunities b-sed on our product offerings. Your offerings will be include
synthetic speci-lty w-xes, speci-lty -ctives for skin & h-ir c-re, surf-ct-nts,
-mino -cids -nd more. This position will focus on Silicones, W-xes, Pigments,
Rheology Modifiers, -nd Speci-lty Actives, including Enc-psul-ted Retinol -nd
more.
The ide-l c-ndid-te will be -ble underst-nd our customer's cosmetic product
objectives -nd help them use our speci-lty -nd commodity offerings to cre-te
l-sting competitive -dv-nt-ge -nd v-lue for our customers. You will c-ll on
current -ccounts -nd new -ccounts r-nging from sm-ll priv-te businesses to
multi-n-tion-l m-rketers, where you c-n cre-te - win-win outcome, while our
office h-ndles the logistics. As -n SQF -nd ISO 9001Z2015 certified comp-ny, we
h-ve built - glob-l reput-tion for on-time delivery, -nd high-qu-lity products -nd
services.
Responsibilities
·
Develops, m-int-ins, -nd communic-tes s-les pl-n
·
Presents -nd sells comp-ny products -nd services to new -nd existing
customers
·
Negoti-tes price with customers to re-ch - win-win s-le
·
Prospects -nd cont-cts potenti-l customers to cre-te - s-les pipeline for
speci-lty -nd commodity products.
·
Builds -nd m-int-ins positive rel-tionships with clients

·
Attends tr-de shows to promote products -nd inter-ct with potenti-l
customers
·
Re-ches -greed upon s-les t-rgets by the de-dline
·
Demonstr-tes go-l-oriented business-to-business s-les perform-nce -nd
success
·
Le-rns new -nd v-ried chemic-l product lines -nd their -pplic-tions in the
industries th-t use our products
·
Resolves customer inquiries -nd compl-ints
·
Sets follow-up -ppointments to keep customers -w-re of l-test
developments
·
Cre-tes s-les m-teri-l to present to customers
·
Submits weekly -ctivity reports on time, showing -ctivities, quotes,
s-mples, -nd s-les
Experience & Requirements
·
Minimum 5 ye-rs required selling cosmetic chemic-l ingredients to this
territory.
·
Ide-l c-ndid-te will know key t-rget customers in the territory.
·
Minimum B-chelor's degree in chemistry biology, environment-l sciences ,
or simil-r science
·
Able to demonstr-te strong gr-sp of chemistry, especi-lly how customers
use chemic-ls, ingredients, -nd -dditives, -nd how our products c-n offset
competitive products or offer competitive -dv-nt-ge.
Perks
·
Competitive b-se s-l-ry
·
Unlimited s+les perform+nce p+y b+sed on tot+l revenue.
·
Cell Phone
·
He-lth -nd dent-l pl-n
·
P-id time off -nd holid-ys
·
Simple IRA with comp-ny m-tch -fter - ye-r
Qu-lified c-ndid-tes will be expected to develop - present-tion -fter completing
- technic-l -ssignment -s p-rt of the screening process. Qu-lified c-ndid-tes
must p-ss - drug test -nd b-ckground check. Immedi-te Hire.
Applic-tions: Em-il to Jon-th-n@independentchemic-l.com

